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CJ' S R ea ger tol,
by Wes tski ume road according m Cumimini . «"'

How things neyer seern ro The plan> fo expaiid to F14 is
change: CJSR, campus radi& is.tiot dead.<r
still pannîng to expan#..if it can - "We're a iiu**ar, of stej* Cati
find t , iniial icome., cdoser than W~e were it the saie Com

_,ne biMget problen is tiuie last year," helie '1Vé low' hy
obtaining the ntial nîqýnx" stys aj<l <of thi s no oig the,,
Steve Cumnmigdiuector of C)$R work, We have changed out ap. bvik

-"Mnc eri gbudget as it 1w, close thisamt, w ist
now stands wouid not have to l'e coïe to anFM license is stillijintier
much greater -to operate an PU the air. It is flot the first tiuiÇR e
license. OncÈe we pet on the air, has àpPiied for FM. In 19789 sud says,
hopefully advertising wudsp 17,F4applications wererefus-. oper
pott us.' cd because the StudentW Union

*Expansion does not seem go
messi just an increase of space,but
a move oottngeater audience. b on

On iunditégoal of the ,.. b t o n
radio, station is at least to increase
the library spece for records.. by Wes Oginski lr

pr he caniped ibraty eia Ail 1thïngi are not turning up the
probem eopl do'taptecatc' rsay for CJSR's plans of exipan- of il

says Cumminig. Ion the
Another large immediates Last ycr JR approached

project of the station is tcruild a Students'mC2nilfor appowa of1 moirecording studio. This is well on an expansion plan into ali F14,r-i*

Rothrnai
by Greg Harris

On October 9 the Studen
Union will hold ajpublic meeti
to revýiew tise three yearc
boycott of Rothinan's products

The original SU legislati
of 1979 banâned the sale
Rothman's products in SU outit
because of tise corporation's hea
investmnents in apartheid Sou
Africa.

Thse Externai affairs Board
tise SU is currently reviewing t
boycott whicli fails f rom the boo
in 1983. A "sunset" or "go dfathe
nue states that SU legislation di
after four years uniess renewec

. ULsa Walter; vp externai, sa
that tse boycott today is probal
"'prctty limitcd" in it s cffi
tiveness for several reasons.

"If students can't
Rothman's cigarettes at the
information Uesà they runr
cigarette machines upstairs
over to HUB," sise says.

In glus sense the boycott
"operativeiy" limited.

More importantly, Carli
OKeefe, -a subsidiary
Rothman's, lias its product scs

at RATT and Dewey's. TI

Ba zy

i'S, review-'
Alberta Liquor Control Board

ts' stipulates that reail outiets mnusr
pn rovide ail'bitaids for consump-
te on.

Water says that the boycott
of was more effective in 1979 when

Scampuses across Ci' L1da were
Lyacting to$etlier. Sinc then, other

universities have P' andoned the
boyco)tt or rescindr their original

of motions.
lhe -- "With sr 4ents ail acting
aks together i' does make a
et" difference," ~ ne says. Cm

lis The Free South Africa Cm
d,. mittee which was-largely respon-
ays sible for sparkinfgpublic action is

ýbynow practicaily dunct.
cc- Even though Roglimans

won't be brougli t oits knees by
6u the boycott, Walter says that the
ýü impo. rtance of the issue is that
go students take a stand.
or "We dca't, support

apartheid ... it's more important
t i that students tearn-about these

issues.'"
in The public review wiii be

olheid on October 9at 7:00 p.m. fli
ild location has not yet been an-
'lie nounced.
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rmafr sh, approval carne on

assifptin tat tiiemajoIl
lies fisancing would cornefron

Thre as, apprýoval for tihe
tion by Councilbut it was
ected at thse University levai,
ire the bulk of the funding was
corne," says Brian Beclitel, SU
>internai.

'The, position of tis -ex-.Itive is, that there wili be no FM
ansion at tdm present tim," lie

Opposition to the prop>osai
e year, was flot as adamant.
uncl pasted- the proposai witis-
1ytwQo disscnting, v.otes.

One of those dissentors wras-
twn Noyes, counicil Arts rep and
)RSE chairperson.

'Il obieeedfor, scerait
isons,"sie says. "Riglit now in
ms of tise financial position, thse
Jis not in any position go -give
aney. We have no money. FM4
>ansion is a luxury."I
ý,11"Steve (Cuxnmings, campus

pù dirlemtr) did fot setgoli
icerned with where the clubs

-re dispiaced," (as part of
rganization of space iu SUB

SR would take over adajacent
ices moving the present oc-
pants into club offices).
1"Steve gave the impression
at univer-sityiuýnding is assured..
it stands now, it is far from

sured. He was flatly. turned

down"asuc
"n princîpl Im in favor of

PM -expansion' Noyes add, "but
we don't have tse resources when
we necd so uay other things."

"Besidcs, there is no
guarantcç that they'd get thselS.,'she says. I"k«miy fot ho
worth the initial investment,,to
upae tibepresntequipmoentÏor

Ths purcisasing of equip-
ment for FM4 use is a major
concern of Becitel's.

"We are af raid now, that
iponey. is being spent in bits and

pics"le says. Instead of
buin quipment for CJSR now,

i bing speut in preparation for
FM."

"The approvai last yeaýr may

Dear Floyd
How are you? I thouglit it was time somneone

asked what your probiemns and liangups are.
1 profess to be no professionai, bt i have

taken. two. introductory psychology courses. That
probably miakes me as qualified as you, or maybe
even more.

So corne on Floyd, spili your guts out. Tell us
wliy you liate your miother.

signed: a friend

Dear ia"
As my Jewish grandmotiser used to a

(bless her soul), "who needs enemies w
friends like this." It is obvious my "friend"-is in
deep nced of professional help. I ha-je neyer
claimed go b. an authority and reiterate that
aCmn1 probably do mot k.sow wbat Iamsstaking

I tiink dhat camne out wrog ut k goes to
show that eveas I ut tirsa a ible; flot often
but everybody has a badiday . AU I1 profess in
this volumis is to lend a synspathetic car, to those
with problems. If I can consuk aprofessionak on
tise probicta 1 wili, and that, Is only v ben we
agre that tise adiîe would h beseficial when in
pnint (in otiser words. tise proessiona is 99.99
pecr cent sure that sanaalproéticç suit wil snot ho

fldafter priating>. y dhe way oey lawyer,
Perry.Masonite' asuzed me it wms 99.98 per cent
safe to add the brmckets.

P.S. i 1 do 1s ot liste sy mother, ît's MY pet
taristula1I rusent.

Dear Floyd
I 1ams desperateiy in love, yet thse boy I ycarn

for dmos tot even know -1 amn alve. I have tried-.
eveythng-toattract Demnie Vacoviche's-(of cSrse'

nthreain name); faims leaving notes in bis
textbook, to fauin4 right in f ronit of- him -as
classes -re dasuse

A 1Ihs Suycando à ue e iotes asscuïp
pape inmat an exut inieif ai he tramnps

over So f uM.

scen toconftitoteanexpamion Sa
FM4 inprnclple," explains
Bcchtç "ewant -ip amêe ki
abslutely tir tht *I#ofs0flU$0
F14 %Wil not be apptd*..'

- t iso01Y the FM 14 n
by CJSR tht s oý "

hob2madet"rthe v<adon Of
a eco 08 stiidigand u4tScO

approved bt*tt etçbs"wfl
Enerated," ssys Becitel. "It can

nmn epcudently of FM.'*
**As- for libray ,aothse

Building Servioes is l not
ben ached," he says.qzy couMprobably, Wb e t e r ýe ô i Ï a i z e w i t h i n t h e i r
present " h..1w adds. *"But I

looket j ZP at'it 7cr."

dear
flo yd

asn advice colamn 10 the lait

This gay is realiy gettin-g on my nerves- One
moment 1 want to be near him and dhe next
moment I wish he was near Three Mile Island.,

What shouid I do?
as'Èned- &Dé#Cooper

Dear Bet,
I 1think your iname looks finiar, and Simca

you did flot requet I do ot. rint your natne,
this could mleviste the PiÎàblem. If sot, tis
Bernie guy is reslly dense. Hey kiddo, I do sot
wvant ro wreck your hife, but 1 mdvise you pull out
on tis loser how. Thete arm a millionî guys out
there, but I guess you slready know thatthmmar
a gmrestr umber of feniktale às d si* aeulés
in Alberta. The odds a= not in 1 yur fava, but
Iife's a risk., Good lsck.

Pear Flàyd
1 feeFso lost and confused ... r*v devoed nïy

lIfe to wôrkinf ou student- 7"peàandail tihe
people'l w î wtlh re more jnreSmied in sex,
drugi nid bubble guip ro&L

Should I give up and re oAlbnoSb
ahead with the revolution without thcms

s~gsd: eurMcMftiols


